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' riJ5XT 5.fffi S -- J "vt' m;; '."S rrnraugiortrrTT; a ease tia proved Jail r at J3utfircto:; , y u4 ua?ff iiiwvjcftgeim 'jn1' jaunty - ff, Ittmlap or Tcnri. replied with tmtch'l 1 The Shocco Ballr tawjtoflird aJtmtWc.if a lRueieUe4nethiro. forty apanxOI,e JionCoocl-Av-
-

. MtfCmckctt rcioincd, and 5d Lino Ule. IiAIV ".v. - must prcccafaiultjuahfy her such geYQral in Quebec and bfi xy (my pkrtnW5frad myselffwere tn Yo-k- , tfw?tmmsr hi colleague
4 but lie wihel it tlis--

am ; inxonsiaet-aJloitio- f the MliiteJiiH altcn-- t tinctlt understood. th:it lie took 11 ithin W&f; r::: CHry WOatmcai. . " & I 1 Johns. - .& tionpf Irson JSrown, U:hij hAd spent aXTcut , whaffft had said: but u'OuM'rc-asstft- f' ei'iirv t.liner, f '
deal of tfflKJ pill 6f qfifce h&V to ACCOmnvKlate ' s,nd 0 flirt lie r. He therefore iav .Mid? hive

7 r
I

,

Gb)vernmentjBt ataml Cod.Oniy kiw what
U tiecoine ofthe ctmntW in those days 6f m;4.

cfaaic mismle. I m done.

It is worthy ofjfemarkiphat amcVns e
Toasts, regular' and irregular, fladfxi
orTseYen,lenuntiatoryttt the Jiank ot Uie L:.

StsUes. That Institution appearsi tii have
beentthe pnantom which,1 like Baxauo's
ghost, was present At the feast, and ever and
iLnqp. shook its gory locks at the resellers.

y3u, thongh M iu V4X Bukkn himself has

us,ind expeditenv bus n&. we concluded to no
scmhI liinv-- atfcsiMSrcask .ofviW'. Weaoeurding-l- y is

pui:chusev Y; ditecj'ti him,! and sent it
0:1 board avyel. iTicvf, iieurd tlicthcr ir
reached Iiaiopresufctf itrd'ul. -

iesxc VoKPKtxs.

In further reply to Uic fiii.11questibo, 1 have. to
state that I tto tjot know
plan for relif f of !

into eueel or not.
uftorti me pleasure to
the rehef of ;Major liany &ut the stuatiun if I

inv funds were; such tlAitffjeouId hoi .advance.
ca'-h- at that tue; but in-t- ; course of nnivity
tltvs I thotidiiilcould loaiw&hh -- tl,e atuount.he !

(lehh ?00:. daYr.t .snquent to tlus !

conversation he. "C:v led on I made atu-at- t

U
his favor" fof5..,0 J. Tl storm !

& f:. nf v,.w vfa: mi ,,;, ffl) fiKThmn.. !

I his draft 1 undei-stoo- k;&sddbsc.6unted at the hf
palr;otic Bank.i .WkifiaFtUtl the uviL I
"m able to eu : he acno Iedgvd himself in- - ,
ck bted to the';anwunt, dollars )f and has :

nee set me word jv niv hj Col. Avery, j
i

that he w not that-li- e owed that a
,"ow,,t ?d u;43,fho",dfiiai io"-F-

1 ho on is eonlair.ei
!jna;sinaii inerfmian.hrm bdeje, Which in the ;

f.'iiowinff vor.l- -' Made' df rfl's' on S .oiiii, i-- j

:v trl- "lr" '

rph i--a, mo h
i-- 'U", 'ii the"!l ''Viat quarters

Senate of thUuited ts has lately been
assailed, andj what highfitnes aud misde- - ii

'

meanors it has been cliaYed with" bv the
(

cum oi.faii comraetrs- fn'Kinfr up a se- - uls5t.ye 'took the lancet which he 7, " '." w;""1 "W Wfbt MaHenoraP. benefit. !can-- l about his person, and opened tA
aiui me oresis to Mr. uro ni itre lucis wine i .i .... i i i "- - iii rcii im wanuiKK uhr- -re uo , - - 'comment. t (TheSucisions were smuli-t- lrat on e ridit JtlKsri.n

parasites aiifl "rsychophantt- - v. ho kneel at the l. f'. ' .'.., ;No ttroan or excl;;niaUon escaped the dy- -
tootstool ot tethrbne ofp,wcrf Ihe lol- - iinsgalJ. himselfe quietly composed up-lowi-

ng

jxissage from a .leech of one of the jon f,jsi bed with a "gentle smile upon his
Administration Senator nmde a few short ; countenance as if he were .lying down to a
years ago, nolv brought!t-i- view bv the Pe- - i pUlaid'.'tfream That s'inile remained up-icrsbui-

-g

l,liigencerirs a whimsical jn. ljipsaftcr they were closed forcveiv

bearing upoiHheclamo-ipias- t that august j fj)l. Brntox arrived in Town on Satur- -

TliS' tTivcrsjty f Virginia had abw2t fvj

mabnculates, at'the last session ; by far the
largest number she has evef enrolled. At
the recent examination, seven tif the students
obtained the degree of Master ofArts. Mr-W-

C: Rives has been appointed by the
Executive of'Virginia a Visitor, in the plae
of Mr. Madison, resigned. Jos. C. Cabell,

r.j. is appoiniea ueeior : an orace wnicn ;

ad.son had tilled since Mr. Jeifer- -
, . ,
1; 'Ml

The Trenton, New-.Terse- v, Democrat
furnishes an jaccount.of the dinner recently

i

given tty thecitizensbf Trenton, to the dis- - ji
(!-.,t-

,.L.i i ..r.ul a......
, . . . . !

senate. A lie reception wmcn 00m
Southard and Mr. Fi elinglnlvsen have I

' ' . 'Vmet with. 6n their rettirn to .itiieir couslitu- -

ents, has ween 01 toe most gratuving and .

enthusiastic description.
'

i

;

The exhibition of Faro having been made
nnnUhnhlt ti TphrwAc hv r.niKfH.inont inj

Penitentiary, the inniobs dealers in !

'

mat tiadt. substituted tor it a new wme
linen ? irom inn some oi itstieuius.. caneu

Forty-eigh- t. In (!, trial recently rt ,

Nashville ot a man named Mcbowan, tor

n)Mul i Tt 11 iltn in e mLL td
lv
,

statute, and McGowan was sentenced
two years confinement in the Penitentia-

From Major Dowmnt.'s last letter we

copy the following nojion :

4 Party folks (not honest people) say
this Monster (the U. S. Bank) must be put
down ; and unless the people look to it, and
sift it, i" the party" will do it. Mr. Van
Buren has drank a toast about it, saving; it
must be put down, and that's-enuf- ; but lie

did'nt say notliin about hard1 money in the
place on't, That would'ut . do he is too
cute for that ; the safety fund, banks and the
pet banks ctmliFut drink that: toast no how ;

it come to hard money it would be plagy
hard for them, and nothing would save the
safety fund, but to pass a law makin one
hard dollar equal to five of their paper ones.
and then they-- d git out ot the scrape as
slick as a whistle. ''

Georgia. The good people of Georgia,
notwithstanding that they are all good Jack-

son men, area little divided on local politics.
The following paragraph from the Columbus
Enquirer, is a specimen of the state of feel-

ing among the opponents ofthe present Go-

vernor :

John G. Polhill, 'Esq. cx --Editor of the
Federalist Union, and acting Postmaster at
Milledgeyilje, has been, appointed--b- y the
Executive, Judge ot the Ocmulgee Circuit,
in the place of Judge Lamar deceased.
Ph vsic and .steam. 1 artar ana Calomel Ijo- -

belia and No. 6. The times are outofjoiut j
the body politic must be diseased. It

to us that our worthy Chief Magis-- i..itrate, disgusted witn the present nusshajien
and disjointed system of Jurisprudence, has
determined to throw more complete con-

tempt thereon by an appointment which
must inevitably erTect that object. This is
reforming the Judiciary with a vengeance.
As we live, however rather beyond the ju-
risdiction ofthe Appointee) and may never
feast our eyes on the ermine of his Judgeship,
we leave this matter between the Governor
aud the governed. If the people of the Oc-
mulgee district can stand it, we must.

Contest in Tlrginiu. The contest for
next Congress hs commenced early and
will be prosecuted with virxor.

V

it
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v ' - v !?r- 4
4iVv Ehtiiens: The Aismial Election

.;; irbei s of the I.ebtui:anmencc4
" ..... nf tK. Rtatv on Fridat lasf. -

ulm such returns as Uave reached
v a1(l illfeel1 indebted t.)Tliftasters;

(jl'iers, fof cari inteenp ofc re-ii- iit

their respective cauntttsr :

:' firvwXame Wycln--, S. ; Hubert Patter
ul'S11" f iivi-i-is-

, C. ;
.

Viiri.' .IoIhiI. "awkins, S William If.

jj.ttlf-- and Jostpli Maclin, C

, '"w. . AVcUlon N. F.rfw'-trds- , S. John
jUr :ind Thomas J. J:?3kins, C

44.;S:imtk 1 Arringtor.j Geo. Bixldic, jr.

Arca rllardy Flowers, S,'t J. W. Potts.
1 Tidier liynum, C.

V

ri;7Vrrrr-Tiit?sefouiitajris'tfheilt- h

JiWing to'engagef the the thoughts of
.

'ilValeimliTrarian and tl:e folluwers ut plea-

sure ; and as the Mercury
j

rises-s1irth-

flicimoineter, the number of their visitants
rapiidl v augments.

" At Shoceb, we undcr-u.ti- d

there is' considerable company, which,

is diailv iucreasing. The Stage from Rid-t- o

the North goes every Tuesday ,Thurs-- $

and Satnrday by the, way of this agree-;;b- le

watering place thus affording a con-irl-io- nt

opportujiity to uch are dispgscd

tDii.Mf it.

The Virginia Springs vc learn, are

minded to ovci llo vying.

Th: first How for freedom,' The Oppo- -

riiion Ticket for Gove cor and Members of
i''i)Dirress has signally frTumphed in Loeisi-an- a,

notwithstanding; Uic conlideut calcula-liaii- S

of the Jackson party. Jl discomfiture
l).!iiie them th ere, where old asssociatiyns

injisL have operated to a great extent, what
jiitu'become of the enemy, when we meet
irlctn on neutral ground ?

Moral itiflueikcc of History. It has been
lematked by writer, and with

jraith truth, that it is a fault 'with most
llisiorians, that they blend , so intimately
th Jiobd and bad characters of the indivi-- 1

daals concerning whom they; write, that it
i(difncult to discriminate between theuu
--Tliyugh the reader is Sensible that all is not
sland, yet what is attractive: so insinuates
its colors into the 'whole, that he becomes
issehsibly to feci interested in tiieir success

he fmbibes their "views, sympathises with
tliem in their difficulties $nd dangers, tri-ump-

lis

with them in their success, and be- -

at length so dazzlejd witlrthe splen-
dor of their exploits and the elevation to
viiich they rise, that if not absolutely eua- -

i -- .i.t 4 ii
fmotneu with their very vices, they are m a

great measure lost' to his view. A false, no-

tion oi greatness unconnected with virtue,
L thus acquired, and the detciftjation of crime
fel'isb lessened by the lustre of daring achieve
ments, as to; pleal for its exqtise.

'hat characters in general have been the
fiieine of the Hiitoric pen? Examine, and
there we find 'one page devoted to the feign
if just and' peaceful Rulers which, like the
tranquil seasons of nature, impart liealthind
theerfulncss to every thing around!, we shall
jiiid volumes dedicated to the mighty trou- -

ller- - of the earth, the hurricanes of war and
ickinuest. which deform the fair face of na- -

'tire, and in their progress sweep whole na-

tions to the irrave. Alen liave been deified
and .sainted, not "'for the goodness but the

$fa!m!i8 of their actions ; not for their en-- i

vn ci to improve and civilize mankind,
ii'Vthe introduction of mild and equitable

but for an inordinate and selfish spirit
ambition atid an andizement.

review reviewed. In the last Wilmins- -

Will take pi tce 00 Tuesday, the 19th Autf st
nistatK rjtoul pt wi the ladi, ,a adverts t in

LtU5nst 2; 18J4. 1
.

: ' ' '- - - ,r V

W ANTED for tjie l afHirof t lie year. &, ?
" ' ' 'v 1 at KfCCt Dill VE K'T til. .AULiy

at ttiiOlh'c ' -

coi.cmii, thktfn Hdwiorned meetitur oftlto J,
Siockh.hler of the fetute Uft.nkiof Tfrt)i-1r- o

uim n? DfKrat tle iSr tn.uso f tht t
dd Uark, Sp the City or Italeigh, Oil Klyudj t

tfie flc-i- t dv uf'.St-ntcmbriMrxt- .- T . !i
t

TEIIFLE Or FASIIIOA'.
ff9J7lSmiii--l- Taylor

MERCHANT TAILOR, t
JNFOUWS the Public through this mediultt,

that hi? h is removed to'tiieiK W Brick Jftore?. !

'T..yefeville Street,-ne- t door South

Ihivinjr titled mi this Kifablishmenl h ti.itfW"
wnilifi cf 1 lu n rw I ! a.iiJii ..A tiktxl f ilfl 1 -

'rtment ot CLOTIf3ASSIMKU &rfcc.
i ' K I..,. ...... v4-- 1 . I

r .
ClsCaI

QUE?x
Utllhr tU Simrri ntPntliyrp nf thp Jlfpdi:l;',iriJ"

Society of Souk-Carolin- a.

!.,..,,. .
LhC 1 UltLS in this Insti nt: oil wif: Com

ti meuce as u..ual on tin, second Wlunuai' '4
Novemher next. The different Chairs w dl Le;

II. R. Sirobel, M. D. Professor of Anatomy,'
Wm.-- Hume, M. D. Profrss'or of 'Suigery, '
R. R. Simons, M. V ProftbsoT 'of Operative

' "'Surgery. .

'I hom.is Y. Simony, IK I). Profeasoc ofTlieory
and Prnctice of Mf-dicin-

Henry Alexandci, Jtj D. ProfeBJior qf tn-t- i

'tutes f Medicine.
Andrew IlaatH. M. D. Prbfessor of Materi.

Medica. " ,.'
Charles DWis, M.,D. Professor if Ctvemiir)
Ti Micis Y. Porcher, M. D. Professor t'ff Osi'
, tries and Diseases of AVomn aiul Child" ei.
E. Iknry De;,'M. D, Detsoosfrator cfAn!

t..tnv. '
T he KtAHiNC liospiTAl. :md the HitwiitAi. tcnt ..

nected wilh lhe ALMsJttrl3if: iti this-t'i'V- , ar
undt-- thedii-juctwm'o- f the KACii.Tt efJhit'VoU

.
. CliniCiil Lecluref witTbe delivered twicK

week," by two of tlit Profi sbiS. which the
Students will be permitted Hi attend free ot
charge; -

THOMAS Y. SIMONS, M. IJ.
Dean of the Faculty.

. C. B. 'Stuob-I- Secretary. r

Ch .rh-M..i- ., .lu'y 25, 18o4. 59 Sw -
' '

. f"' . ..k ii m

University ofJtiarylamt
flHE LECTUKKS in the Medical DepAMnv nt .

JL of tiiis Inst'Uition uill commence on the Iut:
Monday in Octobtr, and continue Until the first
of March.

Nathaniel Potter, M. D. Pathology and t lite.
Practice of Medicine. .

Richard Wiimoi llsdl, M D. Obstelik; and
tlie DiscMst-- of V omen nd lJhildren.

Naihan 1. STkiith, M D.? Surgery,. .

Julius T. Duca el, M U). Chemistry U Phat
mac)--

.
-

.

Y. Geddiri-- s, M. D, Anatomy and Physiology;
I?'ble.y UonglixM), JI. U. Materia Meibcli,

Therajj utics, .Hygiene and lcdicai Jurist
prudence. ' ' ' I .

Chemical Lectures on Medicine and Surgery
will be regularly uel.vcred during' the Se&biuii
at ttie Ba!nnM;riIilinnary. - ;

ftoBLKY uu:;gi,ison,mId.
39 6w Dean ot ihe Ficuity,

?Jo. 150, Water St:? Wew-Vor- k.

fpillS old Estabshmenti saeMensively and
JL t'avocHbly known when in the icciiptancy ot

IVks 8i White. hasitice their withdrawal been
cdndticted by Smitu& HaxaH, which Pirui wiig
diss; lved on the ;lst May tnst.. - ,

GHAULES SMITH, late of naid Firm, having '

ass- - .ltd wilhiifmself WM. C WHITE, they
wdl i.uiitinue the bu.-ine-s- jin aH its branches and f

on at. extendrd scale, at ine Store recently oc
copied by Smith & Iaitnuft, 150 Water. ShectY'
w h re a complele asstninu nt of II ATS 8s CAPS
is ofl'tied for sale, on us liberal f ejins as can be j

obtained in the City, by
:f smith u wiute!

Net.k, .July 22, 1354. . 59 6wr

liOST OR IVIISLAID.
X March 18J2, Mr. Bcnnet Uagan p cl in rty

1 hands Art-- collection", a Judgment in hisSfvojf ,
l

against James Buflalow for the sum of $1 1 6oV

Also A small note of hand: against i Willis !Ho6,
(Barber,) for W 70, which I liuyen eiher lost or.
mislaid 1 hereby forewarn all persons from pay --

inguhc above to anyipersoii. but'mysetf, a '.

alone authorised to receive the same."!
. LKWIS E10LLOMA&. :

Raleigh, 'August 23, 834. ;

f) Thursday last, I1vidj0utiuv Esq
ytbe particular rerinest ,ol UieM;oj)ic

Jl
1

fiu -

5,e'ttM' in the breasfof V.neVuans in
vV trust that we shall M hoi

will&a copy as soon as (lie authors
v..tlince will allow j a.ul thus be euabled

u,u,u,uc.e!f011,ur ,lMVfs'tMe 1100.ki.,e
which, so ably expressed.

- pf i'ia the bn-ast- s of Ins hearers w Ith
ovef and veneration for the .departed

greaman, deeptelt regret lor los uud
pan Ktone zeali in the cause of Freedom. !

--i Windsor HctxilJL. I

Tih JohnP, Declat y respectable r-h-

scjn ,()f Louisville, Kentucky,-recentl-

C4)niiitted suicide m the tollowinr sctentiiic I

manner. Early on the .mormnir ot t it 4th
iv

side'Jiot larger than the puncture in an or- -

;litiaH case (if ng. The a3t was
ex&tlx c,)mmitted with lingular

A gentleman who wa. .leeptng in
the yiar.tment with him,' had been cuayers- - J

'"S :.
ith the Doctor a few minutes before',

.

I

viand proceeded the next day westward- -

1 unlike the- - President of the United
States?, we understand he did not 'ocdasion
allyf payhis Tavern Bills or Stage Fare, ;

willlgold but with vile United States Bank
Papjr, with that scamp Nick Biddle's name

l he Colonel, however, iiad a lew
pieces, which. he showed 'occasional-

ly' )s curiosities, and which served as texts
Sundry dissertations, upon the currency
ihis labors in behalf of the Gold Bill. u

FreiLArina.

Itpxirth of, Jvly in Ohio. By the Woos-te- r

Ohio) Jotirrral and Times, we learn that
prty of gentlemen of that villag celebra-fedithet-4- th

by a.' hunt. They killed up-wa-

of seven hundred squirrels, besides
othr game, when, after supper, they re-

turned to the village, aud marched through
theprincipal streets, preceded by a band of
mugic. io aroent spirits were useu on
theloccasion,

The public dinner given to Mr. Taney
Baltimore was numerously attended.

MtBento was present, and made a speech.

Effect on the Air, offiring Cannon.--M- r.

Robertson, the aeronaut, in his last ascen-
sion; from Castle Gardenfj&tates, that he was
venf much annoyed by the firing of cannon,
perhaps at the Navy Yard. Every discharge
iBafe his balloon shake like an aspen ; and

fines, he was not without apprehensions
djtnger from the circumstance. The in-

crease of his distance 'from the earth, did
notliminish the effect ofthe concussion.

Never before in print. A person. w;s
seeri a day or two ago walking rapidly down
the Iniddle of Main street with a cowhide in
jfls 'ami apparently

,
in search of some one,

h suddenly and rou,ul
" ' i 1 ' t ii

gentlemen standmg oiUhe sidewalk
anOiliiquueu, ii uiey nio seen u hiisiuui
negto man pass by r 1 hey replied they had
not,-?- nd aked i f he was a ru naway ? fcNo, '
saidtlie- man: I votedfor Gen. Jackson
anflMartin. Van Buren, atthe last election,
and;! was hunting for a big negro to lay me
down and give me fifty --Natchez Courier.

dme Father. Turning the corner of
Church aud YVnrrren streets the other
evening our attention was arrested by
the.Jenderand plaintive exclan ot a
young leniuie voice " L0I11C la ther do,

turned, and there stood
ible looking: and condor- -

n r hv nn hnnd lltf
. .

raiMng, anil supported ny a iiir.ein, nis
dauVhier, on the oMier side. She was

'tentHerly entreating a drunken father, tol',, e start etl off, the child cling- -

"? ;K
,his Side, and as he reeled and al- -

. i .. . i !. ...
most trll into the gutter, me nine llling

.liteVallv braced hersdf against Die

navfenieilt, and held him Up. She siil I

-- ti ,;.. W lP Kifltfii ,M to and ro.

Ct VV hat a beautuful commentary this
upon the taffection ot a daughter, ai d

vvha a loathsome one upon, the wu
ikenneKS'! Oh. tnat man should:

putn enemy to his mouth to steal away
hi grains !'? A' Y. Com.t

fimelon. One of his clergy coiigratulat-in"-himse- lf

in the presence f this amiable
JilSIl)p, lOPHlUVlllg CllCvlcv UIC dUHiiuuu u--i

the itustom of the peasants, to dance on
lhei Festival days, Feneton replied,

Mr. Rector, let us refrain from dancing;
but,let us permit these poor people to dance :

whyshould we prevent them irom torgerting
for moment the extent of their griefs 1"

A vonng farmer, having purchased a
W4ii:, placed it in his fob, and strutting
acnss thc.tiaor, sato his wife, Where

I drive!Jail .to hang niy watcli up

given tne cue, uiaturiquaimett oppoKition
to the Bank," is to be the slogan of the parly,-

-they

M
wil find it impracticable to make

up al'ffalsc issue in Ntrtlf-Cardli'na,'o-n this

pointl The opponents of the Administra-
tion, wo know, regard the Bank, (juestion
11s a small matter contrasted with the jneat
princijdes for w;hich they g.

A,me
We, cannot however blame the party for re-

sorting
Mr.

to this expedient, ior it is tlve only
4tHb?' which they have got at present to

4 throw to the whale."

Foreign News. The ship ; Qaledonia,
Capt. Grahamat New-Yor- k, brings Lon-

don

1

th
advices to the 17th, and; Liverpool to

the 18th inst. inclusive. The rnosfc impor ¬

tant news by this arrival, is the account of
the partial failure of the Potato i crop in

Ireland. Some further changes had taken
place in the British Ministry. ; Earl Grey ,

was becoming more unpopular every day. the

SiJjjrcmc Court. Thomas N. Herndon, to

of Incolnton, lias been admitted; to the
practice, of the Law in the County Courts.
Opinions have been delivered since our last,
in the following cases :

Kcrrix, Chief Justice delivered the Opinion of
the Court in the ease ofXeih x;. Wllluund, Admr.
from Pa.-qnotan-k, reversing the judgment below
and ordering a new trial. A?so. in the case of
Fealherstone v. Mills, from Buncombe, reversing
the judgment bejow and rendering a judgment
for the Defendant. Also, in the c;i!se of ))cn dein. i

Avery v. Hose, from Burke, reversing: the jud
ment below and rendering judgment wr the Do-fenda- nt.

Also, in the case of vl lskr,
from Granville, overruling the excepi tken
to the Commissioner's Iteport and making a final if
decree. i '

Dam fl, Judge, delivered the' Opinion 'of the
Court in the ease of Crow r. Hollands heirs,
from Hawrood. revers-ni- r the mdk!mentbelov
and rendering a judgment in favor of the defend-
ant. Also, in the case of Ilradley vl "SuSither,
from Butherfonl, reversing the judgment below,
and rendering a judgment in favor ofthe Defend-
ant. AlsO in the case of Greenlee v. Tate's
heirs, from Burke, reversing thd judgment be-

low and rendering a judgment for the Defendant.
Also, in the case fit Braglull v. Wm. W. Welborn,
from Wilkes, affirming the judgment; below.
Also in the case of Daniel Shipman v! Jonathan
Mears and others from Bladen,: afih-min-g the
jiidgment below. Also, in the ease of Hardy
Bryan v. Washington and al. Irom Jones, aftirm-in- e

the judtvment below.
Gaston, Judge, the Opinion of the Court

against the prayer in the petition ofthe Defend-an- t,

in the case of Nathan Chaflin t. John A.
Chaffin, to reverse the interlocutory order lor a
sequestration, and to deliver up the bond ciicut-e-d

in pursuance thereof! "

71ie Trhig Creed. Vc are not Very par-

tial to Greeds of any kind, but the subjoin-
ed form given in the latest ftewbern
Syectiitor by a Correspondent, who hails
from Beaufort, in this State, is pretty much
to the point. The writer is speaking of the
opinions ofthe people of Carteret i

"We are generally AVhigs or Rebels,
if you insist on it, m this County. We
cannot and will not support a collar man
for Congress. We are in favor of Clav?
Land Bill we are in favor . of a National
Bank,1o regulate the currency we are, in
favor of the course pui-sue- by a majority
ot the senate ot .the L niteu States we are
opiiosed to the Kitchen Cabinet we are op
posed to the election of Martin Vau Bureh
to the Presidency we are opposed to the
corruptions or the Post Office l)ej)artment-7-w- e

want to see-thi- Augean stable cleansed
we are opposed to the usurpations of the

Executive, and his violation of the Consti-
tution, and laws of Congress rwe are op-

posed to the union ofthe purse and sword
in the same hand we are opposed to the
practice of President Jackson-o- appointing
members of Congress to office. This prac- -

possess.

The ii North American."a Jackson Van !

Buron mntr Krarr0(l at Wasldnlon City.
..: 1-

- j y - t
I some three months since, has been discon- -
! tinned. This looks ominous.

; Mr. Jjcwis Tappan walked a.few days
since into the Office of the Commercial Ad- -

yertier New-Yor- k, to demand the inser-
tion of an article, and was very properly
walked out by the Editor. The dusky co-

partnership of Abolitionists have sucii bad
luck, that they will bej forced tu close the
concern, and shut up "shop.:-

Seven of the slaves, who were wrecked
some time since in the brig Encomium,
on her passage from Crrarlifeton'-fo- New-Orlcan- s,

arrived at Charleston, I9th ulL
fmni. Key West, voluntarily returning to

......n.. TM ... . r b . I I .1 .1 ..(licit uiiii i.i 3. .1, ii.i :ifjrii:i
. . X

J
01r tlHS.wltC. ; ; i

C5tinglmg cases of liole'ra have ap-- .
l)e;irct' ,m the ri er Ohio and in Cincinnati.

j On the river there were a good many fatal-- .
in finrinnali uiimip civ- - iw t.Wi-l-.t-! In Uim.
... . .. . - '- i i- - r i"M v Hiue.iueu irom u at
Mills Point, one at the Month, of Sand

,r,T' and, eight orb at i.PHiiceton, Jji
B&r.'cr, ift.here b-- d btentve dea

In the Northern Neck District. Mr. Ta- - kv this biil on the tablewpb - ami ail other ap-liater-

bilU. -- S,r it ftisd to pas. appro-- ,
opposes Mr. Chinn, the present prpriatio.j

5 pnatonhillr, A inajorii;u this House has le- -

bodyt to whose nrmiiess t lone, under Pro- - da
vidence. the country w'ow' iudebted for I ly.

protection against a legadesotism :

From Air. tf mto)vs tyifych on the Panama

ii But gret as arealliese causes ofo-- i on
pular excitei:fent, the siii cess and popular-
ity

Goj
of the mission is not' tjlowed to rest ex-

clusively up-J- them. fl ie, terrors of de-

nunciation
for

'ae superadded to-- the charms of
seduction. Those wh iianuot be won by,
caresses, ratiit be subdi by- - menace. A
body te, and Jdies not te,

have "been set iiiii iotion against the
Senate.' Jjoud clamor! Ieset our walls. a
The .cry bf.'C faction" opposition':

4 unprincipled," resou.id, thro' the streets.
AVo to the. Senator thzijSliepitates ! Wo to
him that.refuses his advice 1 Wo to him that
asks for information beire he gives it ! To i

withhold advice, is to feny confidence, is
to yppose the Administfi'tiun ;;to oppose the
Administration is to ccinmk a crime ofthe
greatest enormity ; foi;the instant punish-
ment of width, the air-Us- elf seems to be a-li- ve in

and filld with ave;iug spirits."

Atru&Bfawingtj&fi are not one of
the aduiirers or proj'u 'gators of Col.
Crockett's bbn inots'toi which many are
made lor Kim and I'eW.are worth repeat-
ing,) but hvrsometimeisays a good thing,
in his ltace? The fjoving remarks of
his on the iTipropriaitnnS for harbors, pre-

sent
at

a picture of public affairs, which is of
unfortunately too truei There is neither
joke nor niistnke ui .r-Hus- ton Courier.

Mr. Crocket said he haQ.jit all times supported
Internal Improvements, ,,iftl would now bke lo
do so. He had an amatjment to offer to the
Harbor bill. - for a small Jiefit . for his listrict,
which wasj-o- ' remove

-

thestructions out ofthe j

riyew llalfl. Forked lgr, arid Obeon.
.

but I

IW II llTir 1111111111 V U f t ilOVlfc L Li 1111 tl 1 Kl 4.illVX

j wi,-l- he1 wa absent, the'iili wa laid on die ta- - to
Ible. I now beheve, sartMr. C we "lit to

: ..... -. .vj ,...)....,
s,a!1 be theiGovernraeHt.You say his will shall
be the law oTAhe .land.Vhut have we seen,
sir'? We have sec-- n hiii?. the Treawiry of
tliis couatiyi'-an- d removi from w litre Alie law

h,a.d Pdit; and I npjsk auyentleman of
t ns II oi ise jfJo satisfy tv'4; wh lllC !uluc ,ilW '

tJl;lt will !Ulwizc him rukc the mouev from
where thelftw placed it.'l ixot bear him 'out m
also distribjjtin); it whehe pleases?" 1 doit
mean that hfc took hoIdcy the money Villi his t

1 f L T 1 " I

own huncli,iu he inaafeis ioois oo u, wincu (

is the samethm.. fcii what use are your -

laws, wlnlef'he walks opy your laws ana )our :

Constitution too. with i Sir, 1 do not
consider it $ood sense Upc sitting here passing- - j

laws tor Andrew Jactijrt to ; lao-- at ; it is not j

even ?ood. Nonsense, sii .what does he care tor
your laws'oV your Corttutipn ? He is the Go- -

vernmont, ff.na his win Minemvoi uij uuu.
Sir. lie has no Secretary either of State or the ;

TreasurV; UOr has he hafj unv.for better than one.
rear accowtiiws to the CiJitsuuitiou, ? He has irot
people .aboliliiim acting s such but, lie has ue j

.ver asKca: uie- - cjenaie u.3 eiiuinn uicm, as uic

ver seen but one iibnesVfejunteiiance since 1 have
been here, and he has iaj t. resigned. 1 suppose. J

he c:iiinot ."istand ihemVitw'..longer. And lam
told that the'other, the 'j.relary of the Tix-asury-,

.

is packing flip to remofs Sir, we have no Go-

vernment lisit Andrew jJkson,' without Secre-
taries , au4 sir, he istrrqunded by a set. of
imps of famine, that aDas' liu'ngry as the flies
tliat we have, read of in !5&Oj s fables, that came
after the fuX, and -- sucliil his' blood. Sir, they
are a hungVswarm, aAtiwilf lick up every dol-

lar of the public'tnonej '

Sir, we have he:ml t'jict this country was to be
blessed with the Jacksiinoney the Jiard chink

and to c surprise, i"(lat Jiavc we seen from
the gentleman from .Bkihoirc, (.Mr. M'Kim ?)

He, as theAdjniu;straiS leader in this Housq,
lias briiiight. I'orw.ii-- afjreasure tgive the coun-li-- "

:i blessed eui:rency siMit'Ueii inillions of
1 suppose be caUght that

from N. wYork. Sir, 'still live with a hope oi
seeing better times. Is us all go home, and
letthe-peopl- live oneNear ou glory and it will
bring them back to t$!'r l'Pv1" senses ; and
hcy will end us buckicaud teaetis to make

the ge initioan in lhe Vf hSo House tutc down his
fl.ii. StrHhe peodleJJtl' kt him know.tliatj.o
in not the ' Gove mi'.cU' I :ope i to fc e J

&u paper,-w- find. a Rejoinder by the New ( tice if not rigorously Opposed, will soon
iiuuuVer Committee to the Review of theii4t,est,'; hat smalLremaius of liberty we (i0 OIIV(. V

Ji rnect:
:

i. t IK

uieiuuei.
In the Charlotte l)i.trict, Philip A. Bol- - !

ling, Esq. of Buckingham, has entered the ;

arena, against the present member, James !

W Bouldill
In the Chesterfield District, 'Mr. Archer

!

is to be opposed, provided, flatteryI. and ca- -
i
:

resses Irom head (juarlersv can prevail on
John W. Jones, Esq. to enter the lits.

A candidate will also be brought out bv J

the Administration to oppose Col. Gholson.
Gen. Gordon will probably be opposed bv

T. J. Randolph or ope of the Mr. Hives.

Pest Office Department. The Deposi --

tin ii" whieli lollows is taken frinn the doc-

uments nccoinpanyng the Report of the
Poit Ofiice Commit lee. These matters
cannot he brought before the public too
olten. The infamous corruptions develop-
ed in that Department the condemnation
of "Mr Barry by the unanimous vote S

the Senate the fact that General Jackson
still retains 'him in ofiice in spite of his
delinquencies and the disposition man-
ifested to sutaih, both Jackson and Bar-- r

ry in this position are the most alarming
sijrns of national iNjjra elation that we
have et seen. Alex. Gazette,

Dcposithn ofJlL-.lvaa- TuTnpkina; ' Had you
any conversation with any contractor touching'
the cmb:oTassrnentj of the P6slmasler General,
anl lul yon hear a proposition or plan by any
one.. to relieve him ? If any, state the name and
residence of the person, and the pi!oposition "

In the fall of, 1 think, 1 8" j CI, lb ml a conversa-
tion with Mr; Ii. Porter, touching' the eiubaniiss-nieil- ts

ofthe Post Master General. Ue jjrtiposcd
that a loan hi about 5000 dollars should be made
to .Mr Barry that Mr. R's. salary would ei.uble
linn to retuud it before many mouths. Mr. 1.
expressly stated that lie acted, without the know-
ledge of Mr. Barry. His I.aii was that a few of
the principal contractors shoidJ make out this a
mount, and put it in some person's ban Is to lo;u
to Mr. 15. who should always remain iiiorant of
ilii- - wiun r t'rixit wlit-ne.- e it Mi-- . I'oi-U-i- -

viridt d at that time tn Richmond. Yiririnia. M
ijo you Know oi any jjui or ji-wui- maoe oy

lny conti-aclo- r to any person in th cp;d:tnacht,

jRcccivcit. at the Jhrth Carolina h
ISO Oil &TOHE

Ewell's Mettical Companion; or the. Family Phy- -
sician, bth Ed-itio- revised, enlarged and veiy M
cons.uerauiy juiipi oveu, cniuracmg a i reauscon i f
Epidemic and malignant Clwdera. ' ' ' '"

A Trcaiise on Chemistry, .Nfeteoroogy, and the .

function of digestion, cons dered with i efereiico ,

to Natural Theology by William Prout, M. D.y. .;;

being the. ith Vol. of Bridge water 'I'i-eali-

f
Cornerstone j by jl Abbot,
Pvson'sThouiriits. . 1

& Address bv, the writer of the Central
pi 'Id ress. We shall make room for it eti- -

i:e in our nextjjind take, occasion en jym-k'i- il

our 4rr;ttification- at the ad- -

iiraS;le temper and spirit Wit;, which the
,i:trbversy i carried on.

y -

Dinner lo.MrJircwn. The last Milton
viator contains the particulars of a Diit- -

to the Ilyn. Buown, bv a por- -
i.-a (;1 hiri constituents in Caswell eountv,

e place of his i esittenee; i James Raiuev,
pq, acted as President and Thomas W d- -

ir,on as Vice-President,-
-- Without in-iiin- g,

the slightest personal disrespect,
pj raay: be permitted to say that the Toasts,

.'n a U-- exceptions, were 44 whole hog
the iiiniiijiwi of a bristle or a c itlirf.

i

-- Utl.iu li-t- of exctplionsi ve may class the
' vteilesiU scnUment yiven bvMr Hmu-- n

-- ii, viz:
rporXWUii of l'ublicwlgenU to theirr 'j iiC viiaf j m&iiile of Jiepuhlieb; the

oi j.re.dtii-via- our i.nee i.t.stitutions.

v. f!hjviiig are also classed with the
woii- . "j- '

41 ,

- - u.ftr Katuey. liiucalion, t!;e main
la.ii vvi ulk on. politlfuPiuMiiiiil.mi---

i'.ya ito,lc uul- 'iuppiedfte.-Ju- ' value.
i' Dr.. J r. (Urainl. ortli-Carolm-

a, loiijr
It' L .a to 'jrf&-ri-

Love and Priufj by the autlior of Saying ajj&jf- -
Doings.. . - V

ALSO, A FRESH SUPPLT Olf

Helen; by Marti Edgewortli, , .

Pilgrim of die ldiine; by Bwch'? . ;
String of Pearly iti'5;f .

'

Lifo of David Crockett; by himsctt . , -- .',

J one.4' Instrtictns diwl .MauoruvTe, propo ed f(Jr V
tlie Cavahry'f tbctTiutcil Stalw, ,

Barue' Notes on the Gospela, iu f.f
tioiiWs"L&tiii CrAhvoar. , . ' ;--

V ..'
Uiam Arithmetic

.3fata '' Wfto!
I )o not know a saferplace,' repled.hi.y - ' fTmtht. ItueillS . j

wily, 'iuauii. uui - iu-- u y" . J 'i) Ay Wt ' lK- I

What, and lo vhWli '
9'

He

, --r.7 - . JS'5 2
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